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Ends ofx.Life.

Lite is the hallowed sphere
Of sacred duties to ogrJew 2nsn ;-

The precious and appointed season, when
Sweet deeds of love the mourner's heart may

cheer;
The hour of patient and, unwearied toil, •

When seed of heaven is sown in earth's'darksoil.xj

IMEIE

Ours is this work below,: ..r '•

Oar lips miir'hreatie the'mossitie-isfAe:Cr#4:.,!,
Which soothes the, sizin.ets,angnishd remorse;!remors e;!
IrradiateiWilli joy thefiroistbrow,• .
Flings hop/10000

_grie
jogihiclingthKii

road, *-

And plant's'. iiiiiiati'aleiihigelitlisaittjiali744
EMIHow glorionekht

Thus oonseerited,ana how poor appears
Begiae, thivatalgata it. gbi;C:tiair44. OW•11
Theearthly-warriv'a;earKlooll4l•

Beautiful amtimetiortalaithlemiloys, -1
To fill th4.9.art4with

NMI ..1 .., i =1

remarks, presented the grounds of faith in
the Bible as the Word of God, and then
simply adverted to the fact that the Bible
teaches that there is a devil, as explicitly as
it teaches that there is a God. .

,Efe. was followed .by . Another, who was; ,,
somewhat severe on., what he professed to
know as the iavorite views of. the. stranger,
plotraetingsthelneeting to irritherlatelionr.

• 1illiiistFeig of
, the.. whole I.:ll4**d iis fa,lVoril;l6;,,iriallteel .c onstrained Co accord iri,i, ,

idguirsitnaut of the. prouipt, .tearless, self.
possessedinianner in whiehithe brethern laid, •
hold'''.Of "the wily adversary. He had no
donWifikity sympatliiiiiiikin. the. oomeinnify,

..,sna • 'den in the'audience ; and4t is certainly.,,v eanse 'for joy,and, gratitudeito,:sth e Christian
• Portion:4)f the., eottitnnnity aronnd•Alliance,
that. ihny6liiiiimineli Minamongthemselves, , 7

. irll9,ant,etior,:tip defence.~of the •Ciespel:'
. ' iiVACK IP.saiiirOtt.; 410*Wer.t,t'6Iggiksitf 4h,ePl7 /IielvegiisAti oratleeting ..on, .thAawhole -.scene. .1Ikea, lets Is it••ebaracteristie'•-oftllniveital. , i
istlr,4abiA4 all 'other'erititsoo • exhibit Ithe ' Ibrazen-faott bid qr, 11.dt`tot'pronlit-ifigiilo'in- 11.

bulge iiPaAsiiitgeetifielinpuil'ent;liitiollint
minner, in "their:zial Air' the ilisi6taiitation
itif their -sentiinerinif ' 2d:' kit `!etpddient," ' ,

its a .general rule, to,allocig individuals who

iitsi So".iitteny,efeltit;ttWoriftitijencentify
principles Ord,b6d'hrtgdrugas'aitidtilgelitfd' iords,or, gestures (to, the ,annoyances of.Tt)l,e iepeaker ini. religioui.,assembly, tto,assume son
mnehainiportiinCtS as to olainothwattentiod ofit I
the' indiiiiee'eVeri foratnotdeiftr ;+Atiditherf I
i'o iitilgr 'aiiifie.46..Fgr 'f dli4:.olo‘'iolol4/i4.respsettfnAsimaptipn it ik.f494 oiroupastincas,?,,
sd.As•there 'anything.essential to Il.niverailr,i
ism,:legitiniatelytending,:to all thils:zed in, t

diSse`tnintiting'snd 'defending theirretioAtTl
hii,Yr elit)Ori''l44 ,its'' advocates would in tii.many instances forget'whails due to Smith.
iselvesiiind ,to their ,parents or• wards -NW
haverfhadieharge of,ltheireduestioni sink:het
iiiiiiiitioiienf-Ilieii hialiniiis? 1: '. 14 ''' ' 3.ATt'w

4.: scams ~-:: .s tv. gait.. •,.. 01 k.of , Jr .• - la. .ejt, ;.)
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An Inciojent in Traveling. .‘•

DEAR.PR.—Alliapcti ,mnat be, a' laighlA
favored _place on:the line of Railroad
at least in, thei4,4direent 'of, those who_ cow?.
tend for chinge of'gauge,tied.of',Oars.; iliej
plead for onstrUctiens, delay, and waste, 4
time and money on•the part of •theimveling.
community,,, in order, that_any ,
place may reap the ;benefit: 'Thisis, now
the third time, within as Many months, that
I have experienced delayfor several hohrs—-
not from change of ~gauge„ tut. change, of
hoars. Thia_is. annoying, espeeially. when
we think Wei"htifilmeri careffil..4o;nnAnsif
from those WhiS'arif,dipeoteti tblittrfitit lf,*sucharrangepielltesnd;alte.rations. •

But to ,makethe Mont-of disappoiritnAK
I have been Making observations suchassey
limited opportunities may "aft4;i1;,.........Tifir
place, as all treveler threngh.know,iasome%
What priidgvvery.,extensiielyf
but speetiely,Jeettledi-w,ith" perheps, a rather
heterogeneous iiite of morals and: religion.,
Here, as in this ;region generally,,the_ doc-
trine of Universaliem seems.to have taken,
root; and itais inuat to be regretted,:as it is,
matter ofsurprise, that tbe'adyecatertof this,

doctrine are much more zealous in propn-
gatieg and defending it, ilisit'arniest any
other claw of, met/ ,are -in, defending, or,exl
hibiting the irtoet•importent truthe they may
hold. It is to me a mournful theught that
so many of this sclesto,f zgalet etrorists ari3,eritt
ploy edasteachers ?e.teitionedl:its it were, atthe
fountain of~youthful knowledge, where they
may poison ..thellite_akor the chalice with
fatal effeet.l'

On a foriteetampelon, in this place, one'of
this olass,,mek himself rather gonepicuous,
by an exhihit ‘of.his views on-a variety of
subjects may be regarded as connected
with. or concentrated in 'Univir4alisni, to. a

EToPiacincykli nillw4tsw'clnkka€4.ll.ll/.oe Inge
sitting room of the depot. 'By degrees hie
attentien•wagi a niy direeited,to avery, quiet,
unassuming man, of middle age, who, as I
learned afterwards, hae.inadeit his business,
for some time past, to nieit)inii,Vii‘spb
men, whereverftheyArttieingthemselves.

After aligningtheiteraeiterPresent his
views, and,:lirrfingfroni2Wi*.#l:.t.4ll,ii;
tent, half...way acknowledgment ofShainepi,
ration of the Sarinthreif he took Hsirip on
various pointe,such asthaderrity mine;
his alienation from Gto(l4,,the.,netiestary_and
inseparable , eenufecion- ham*: sin and
enffering ; an&,the...briportanoe of salvation
by tlesue:Cliiiit4.,and.:the ireoeseity.,for t)heinfluence 0,01.1' 148i11t CtfRkod,APLckfi,d in a
series of arguments avhiolilermildness, sim-
pligity,, eleterrie*:conolnitivsniette,.,peiritind
power, I have setdem,heertequellettin oral
discussion, lie held him a..bayforaeng
minds. of

a_ 104 iMl44.l*.ttlr 4!i:-.;1043minds of. those of 4 us who enjOy,thiti"Dout
as to his intellect and' his nierg',4iid'.oliiii-
tian feeling. . • •

Ileirned shortly after myLeaking-
rival, thar'lherit Wu to be preaching in
town; thata-protracted meeting .wae in pro-,
grecs ,tke,Al 4#ll',l4o '4li4r9thien. A frank;
but evideiglyeleckleis ,y,crith,imade--the. an,*nouncement witEvanlir -that scented rather
dubious, and inquired ;whether any .one
would go. As ,ra,,one of the company

resp,ond,ed;T:acceritedhe invitation,nnd,oA
the way became- satisfied , of the correptnenn
of my auspicious of the .reeklessimin &his"
character', Nit fqund ini even,,ment:, frank

• than I ,had. anticipated: The opportunity,
was emlaykia 4nia
against making,: meek of religion and to;
press the sillaject" homeAQ his conscience.;
The house__was_ and Avelbfillei'd;fthel

• audience was Oreferlfc aul litterittile;.'wh4et
the preacher-was earneetOmpassioned, 'afid,
often elosuent lieljpeonmingkepi thepatuiegct,
If ye then: be risen, with'Christ, seek

those things.witich .arel,e,bitve, where:Christsitteth," &e. He dwelton the fact Of man's
total depraiity by natnre„the riecesSitY forAlmight,Y.PPWer.tO raise fF9Tri.nErifikutil.4entheand the result, of this compliance with•-thee
injunction,,;'/Set yohr affeCtion?? ;With,
the exception,ef a•few.„:endireryfew, phrased
designed to be Animon:plicevbit4which, as
it is toe.oftektkiAttif in fakeb attempts by,
popular spei;ltere,, were rether vulgar; the
discourse was stich7artall genuine Christiana
would approveand'appreciate. , ,

Duringthe . progress of the discourse, a
stranger, who:npliappily, did not ariditristaddiwhat was•dne'to,,hingself,_ to _say nothingo£

. the.aniiieneenseilie,preacher, took, oeasasioa
to dieceni.:4o3 4..;„t.kmOientirnentA AtteMitikr
the speakery Thieswas. passed without no-

. tice at the tithe. After the close of'sermon,,
a somewhacliffttent scene yasenacted:,
As the sermon closed aid;areally pointe dand powerful, appeal, replette„*th ‘ sound.logic and sound.theelogy?.ss well as, earnest
feeling, to `the awakened aii'dio'the'earelese;
the speaker.clpeedby callingon the •congre-
gation to aing,.and the,mimmers.to.ctometo...the seats. ,liere,,a settle ~ensuett.Presbyterians' might pot seem altogether or
derly ; but.amidst it all, the:eandid'obtferifer,
ennld, not kite see ther.tokens of 'earnest'''swails.•warm, gushingfand affections, rout;heartsitdlif ;the love of Jesus. ‘.,The sing=
ingWakidlrjaate'td„l4addressesifrourr .,digi-1ent Methodist brethren present, whioliaer',mycalm, earneetpi[tkpia„point, I think; ale tiel-1
'dam exceeded; P S I

Deringpne of4these add:eases, the straiger
above referred, to, isidpripTuptly, and Withl
distinct emphasis, expressed dissent from:
the apeaker,,and diticardealheidea of a per.'
eonal Tbe,-,[irguk,CATi.lo(l `that,{he
would attend, to him .at some other time, and
proceeded*th hisiaddreas tie though nothing
had ocenni3d, , *fore the exercises ',were
closed, the itranger it,different times inter.
ruPted4l4. actthai,hewouldually, .Rookthe
floor, at one.time,4to- announce
meet and,refuteAii,Sentiirlekts 0E1%44
some conveqeet.,tized; I,s4.yr etrtfin,poorteilllow had the;rmititleinte, orosoutenung,wo4o,
to appeal„to It'lCettillitpeei,whetherthkrepli
made to him:bY.one of the Metliodisibreth-
ren was gentlemanly or eourtebils. '

Aftersthe other4exeroises were,ended, one
of the brethren, in-% veryfew4sttko3lo,4t

r
1 ?sea 1,11 10 ..,,,i,)%11..1., t A, ii 1. :., %'%,,,... '-. .. •
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for thePreebytmiwilasser endAdvocate. :

Jois:epb: ne,kr:ll52:V .1: • - •
=MEI

That a child of.upoqe.rty and obscurity
should ~patiently /leer owhat Joseph did;
would?nothe atrasge. JThat• the sonof a.t j
slave should .steeto withost 4.1 ptaurur and, 1
;with apparentrindiffereneer wlEtt,Joseph ingt,r j
would not seem wonderfid. But, that the ;
"PoPf 040:4# 1.14KokaWt.TVitcn*Il'ineesof.hiit age, and.,henthalavorite.,son„shebld, 1I BA. 1501.4 ,complaint,..t 9 apeA
innfirmon and slay.ery, nearly" doyen yearif
,qt' villa forth our admiration.. We
cannot but' mark the 'etriking.,reseriablince
in the life of Joseph and 'of"'the SIM of
'Joseph and Mary.: Bdtlitwere well beloveil
of their fathers ; both were envied, and hated
by those of their own house.; botblecame-,
servants and.suffered as prisonersomd betty
in the end were,exalted 2t,0 *pity awl ,tit
honor., That we may learn lytliagold Teak
tament type,Sft:th9 RedePnleg,49,bear:9P4).-.
ly the afflictions which God sends to humhin
ntb,let us ,dwellufor a little, AP44u4tke
dents of his hiatory,aeelgye..to the servant
9f.... 111491(41,-.04.1* a rroner, i tale 4ol

biyvibial days' caravan , travel ' thenaTrcluitite.;tilie lieVe
the metrOglihi -of
in this early a e held this'lcinot; WAS 'Sin',
VvTill arlay near reirtinMe'thrs'EaTitreit
Pelusaie branch of the Nile. At that time
the river had irskaie.tiell'from its chan-
nel, and the sealiadnot so,encroached upon
the land as to make this city undesirable- as
the seat of royalty: '..!llt.vicurthe strength of ';
'Egypt (Ezek: sift,: .14) and,the city of arms
and Solclierd„-Jur On or 'BetlB4e49l9:*kethe sun, Ver.- 13.;

45y,liag ileacot, religion and.the
- • Sin,lay-where much of the .com-

meronot the ocean, and all the tisdo of the 11spiceand alive Merchants of the East; might 1,
tilliNitintrisitslaprartd4thenceibeidistributed
to the rest of the•empire.; generation or
two later, Zoof becinielheleity of the Phar-
aohs, but as Sfetewtsdnti'built":—Num. xiii
22; comp Josh. xv : 13. At the gate of thezeithitheison,9f Jtaehel, stolen by ,"his oxiEnbrothers fronithinaffeetioniteleth:erigiold 1as•nelaveland .is. bought-.by TPotipharp-the
Ohlet",bi:ofalif ain:of thetrodps. which; condi-. Jtute4'.Plaraoft's,body guard. title ;
of Josegh's.-master,, literally ,ierideted,As

chief of the tilaughtermen;asfoin,p'.haie ;
,thought that, he .was ;chief 0'41114e,
provid.ed; meat 'for the -king's 4,alle.His '
offfce tviiuldlh•ei
thetoitiefJokknugteMtirds, it9Piie0130And
hanged. The fact, however,,that +the-esp.
'fficin%sf, :the "- guard; is • indicateft.es-havmg
chargeas,t.riaon'erap(Gren:::;il-ilYinCw6ibi ;

...elle royal executigner,:apeounts for' it
title and maketpit evidentthat his officemas
a military one:

"Jneeph dolibtliteretakiiipdifor some:tinae,
either as an ordinary house,or field servant
for Potipliai,mfio, as Many inEasternsities at
the;prOseet..do;„o,4.,lss, was perhapsBmore
sommonin.the eallyages of tbe.world, had
his field as; well;iikhousehold possessious and

Jose h eh,,wed himself to
be.wiseand fffiw-fsrtlirWaislTlONe t
stewardrof'PAtiOdr'qatfaltar i gleteletgave
such proof ..of his care And akin_ manage-
men.tuatAlp.rivittenee, so ,ppstjered.. lidl,hisPlans, autogam him the unboundedcongiitinfte
of his master„ -Teri, iiiiix. : •6. jHow long
Joseph wap,in,risingto, favor, and how long
it was befornhuinbsunity Sf, countenance and I

6diaiity;Of manner preyedp 'ltctire'by attracting theridurterdui eye craarwife
tit' his 'masts=; ''Nor ;

told' how •long the temptation :nes 'beforelinir mlibit hia,direiunstindis
boolpelled hiut tb resilkorkly in.. mild, man-
ner; bat it is probable.-that a considerable •'tine theladulterous.wifemould give.up,all,hope :of being ahle t;gr•per-
*suede by fair specith; and tkilori3e byflattery,
‘a, servant, ofthey husband,to,4grI(4kibed
long afterwards described' by' Solomow-as •

jetitit 4rAd4:ifolVf.l,k.
the fine linen of Egypt, and.ierfunisaiwith*Myrrh; aloes and ci'n'namon: ia-In another

,narrative we named.four.. as the FAA,-
bie period of Joseph's slavery, and-sirequal ;
`iiinlilier:ef, years; spent lipilafki,:reffirt the
release of the king's officers, the butler
baker. PeihPys.,tlielooriiid,:::io his slavery
was 10144' 'and that?.Of his imprisonment
shorter-;,as,his-obaracter;might be known to •ttke-Jfeepetaraliii-- 1030a*fe4 lii9A,l4ctredy

isolthatle•inight•almostat , once/ gain, confi-
14w:ice, and rise, to, laver. ,

•

Foiled in every-effort to acoompliab. her
-prilpoie; the Mistress •' of • JelNghbeeamp.furious.in.slifiaPpfiibtul.94t,
to her.husband;; with conduct which hadv no •
existence except -own lustful:thoughts. •
-WhetheXiiow;:asiwheri sold into slievery by

inek?gagfait meditated Aurdeisr,
'JPgifier cemrilledts besilent, and-though
f!ensounis of-innoisinee,diticidAiet;,ts protest
.It,:yte,are left to eocjestuie • Iltititm more

ban probable.that hemould tiSem the prison '
anoutylum.from,the twrath Ofit- jealous ,
bendpevere though • the legal power of life

.and,death did not lelong to hint; ,ind",that

.Ae,wonlkindge it prudent to, ,wait, more:hAtvors-ble,timel to.doclare iuriniOceiCoepihiche 1,4 site; a., nri 11*
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must prove the wife of his master to be one
of the most faithless of wives, and the '
most wicked and cruel among the women of .
her age. The prison into which he is has-
tily thrust, is called "the round. house,"
owing no doubt to , its form 'above ground,.
which appeared,, like, an. inverted' Wild;
either a tradition of, the tact ;or, thifacit.
itself is doubtless the reason 'for a similar.
appellation to ptilice stations; only a genera-,
tion or two sgo. This.prison (Gen. xxkix20) is 'also called (Geri. ill; 15) a dingeon,
and' was perhaps like• some found•• in
oriental -lands; with. the -chief part under.
ground; "and apertures,Afor air-amtlight• at
the 14 . • The Rtisorierittre'let floitn'threligh ,
these apertures, and, when once. tri,there
no possible means of escape. 'Anehmas the
place where Joseph mustabide-his master's
will, either-for deathor-a.pardon and release.

At first he is cruelly treated.—Ps. ov :

18. But iota•the'llreeper of,-the prison,
either_because, of,a former-knowledge.of•his
Worth or because he learns.it.by,littletrustswhiohhe commits to..hisocare,,grants, him
not lonly..as --much liberty:as ,tha ,pjace
allow,. but ,places in hie, charge„ the, affairs,

• Of'lrition.r 0 At r,s,trtj:da, may liveiheon
Mona 4919wgdgfe, .of •V€ol:l*i,
bnp.it :l9l Ipiag,till,t,hiuriot, Of 'lketheprilo:n lied his APp,rpyit ,tfi s kph':an 'claim', that he ai(11141,140.0iiOtrafies feeiter (Gen. 0::.- 41) 'a*VW,' and' bikini!)

114 of ' the
. Finn bitig'b'enit ain Of. amore foie
I givinierlpfritlhan'We iiiikiii— expect

but-the most' deVaidlY 'Pious; di"
he fiiiiiithifdligiii'Mitiafled ofthe innocence

.'of Joseph; yet, as Herod will order'the
John~the:Baptist for the gratifia-

ionof the revenge of -his wife, so this.
Bgyptiaii officer' will not 'incur. his wife's'
!displeasure, nor confess his own •wrong,,by,
lbringinrilinewhour.lie--looked upon only as
la slaveikiut-ef ftheldnngeon.-, • •..

! 4, A year passes' while 4.he 'chief of the but-
;ler& "and -.the-- chief-of thel:hakers....are in.

.MeanwhileiJosephthasithe full care
ad, all.the •prisoners, and showszhinuaelf as,-a
sympathizer, and,arr a moralreformer.” , How
carefully does he mark even the signs ,of,
thnntal„anguish,,and how,t,epdesly4dOes he

",Wherefore look ye so .sadly. to-day i'fo
He ainas to impress-upon the minds of:those

fin ,his :charge, ,the pOvidenoelchitili.Gpd„,
elreceir.es toward them ;,thatthey must :look.
itajmn.'fiii. a

,favorable issue, And, ,that the iwho Awe passed from theshOnltte Made to obtainsympathy;I
'Yeii`thOse libbiii'OOd yti to i!favor. '` the"martinet` east by the itorrii,

upon a'. billowy sea to penaktwho is poke d
•tip •by hand nakiluA4id, is alsieSTS:
Oh' tliekiiik-olit'fditlial libiflifidoked; so Jo-
seph'would'Vali!, Moe wh'ittei 'feethave felt'

'Sher for'-theirl prisorf-botind
brdtliers: 'The oftbib "age, Joseph
stands' 'reprover,' of thiiiielitilers and,
prisOri-keepers, who Vest lurrehly even'
wordii the guilty that are "doolted• to die!
Vengeance is the Dird's y his righteous laws
shotild.bd'faithfully executed; but, firmness
inthe executive of a penal code, should not
banish from them sympathy and compassion
forEthe criminal. • = =, •

more than ordinarily intelligent and well informed.
All the social duties ofSlifeltieldifilled well, and
was for many Years aninereasingly valued mem-
ber of the °buret' of Cross. Creek. Extremely
diffident and retiring "in. his character; still his
worth could not behid, and those who knew him
best prized him most. • Hie departure, which was
sudden and painful, was cheered with the confl-
aent hope that when ...absent from the body he
Would be present with the Lord." •To nis grief-
stricken family and numerous mourning friends,
lie has left the invaluable legacyof .wise oouneels,
effectual 'fervent prayers, and an example well
Worthy of 'their imitation. •

• .

rnrvln Now Castle, Pa., on Friday,"Tanwat. •
22d; Mi. WILLIAM Ifkinivroa, in the 41St year of

. , , •hin'age. •

'Theiloaeandrade profession. oit.Teligion a
iitinatier)..9f 'years church of
As ;Christian heiva,s intelligent in his views of
truth, tender in his feelings, and resolute in the
execution of 'his purpOses. The latter part of his
life was Spent in the pities where he died.
The elngth of NA!.Castle looses, in lira, one of
its mos'r t`aott~e iniennilalmembere.' This is'
iiiiileciiiictOretiTia' lat.with whietctiliiiehoid

brief iioimp.
b. iiVhe Welt dfii Of,gere'embei,

ped9fintOt
OifOrAiiiiatin; and now the fithety#ll**,
follow lilm to'ihe—iedaerily world"Ei66pt a`

`Thiipiefeeiaions of the. tie court,offieoeisitilitro prison;suggest . the idea that „the
ohaurge.against them was a. design poisOu
theiring, suid.thir death-penalty inflicted on
the oe-foiled guilty, aftera year's delay in
to ;invesigatton, strengthens this .notion.
Tmir, sense of guilt or innocence, might bemarkedsby throlose observer, on the morn,
ing after thefr,remarkable •dreams, though
bath of 'thifnitwinild appear fearful and sad.'
42,i9epii,c 14,0411;:!i5-well as by the respeetive
issue reached.in eaoh.dream, would be ,able
to predict the resrilty.for, he does not inter-
pret the dreams by e.orttrmriss, but by what
is naturally ind,icated... The three bunches
of grapes and' Ike thiiiktask,ets are, e.,
:represent 'ditYerrilfd"idesaing. 'the
grapes' and .liitlidiniglthe '"drp." Filiartibli,
-antrihnfreptired'meit. eaten by tbeibido,
-representedlthe restoration 'to office ofthis
'0116;4 andrthe deatleotthe other: Thfic`suit-
idenf;,,groirth-arida ripening -of the grapes,
may &have ,lindicated-Ihree days,'instead' of
aslmany-smonths oryears ;, but, the circum-
stances in the :trial, which-`Joseph. might

„know, ;would perimps.sfix ithe time .without
this. It would be interesting tu•point out

',how,,thetse dreams illustrate the. early.ems-
opms . The kings drank,the.juiee
ofthe. grape and,notfermented wine. The
grape was extensively cultivated in, early
ages (Num. as : shown by mural
paintings on kgyptian totombs, though in
later ages hardly known. The baked
nitiffe were in , baskets suited, to
a land of reeds, .and not in wooden trays.,
latirrie;:and our object will.allow us only
to name these incidents.' TliiejntetMti- '
tion of Joaeph, reached by,Divine guidance
where human wisdom would not direactims

But theobutlet, when it
well.with him, oourt-like, forgot Joseph,

.•

Art'kne...itmust remain n tne:pnson till 'two
Other birth-daie of Pharaoh. come; and till
.iitid,;:-Wlintooks,Vith tender etre ,to the in-
liaieslird'all-his hidden and. beloved ones,
brings deliverance in such; away-that it may
~notbe claimed. as .by..the band man.The events whieklit9pett to jaseph--the
imprisonmentof tlieLbublei'fiiiiiebaker, and
their dreams;.the hirtkday feast; thufor-
getful thidreatored. officer of

ieeni.to; be the result of, the
ordinary, play.. of interests ~and passions
among men. _

Yet we ,see. an. end.to be at-•
tained,,and-Rorthe accomplishment.of which,'
Providence,, operates, by these •visible, and
secondary causes. .'Let-us,•from. this, ,lc*rn
to recognize,a' providence in;thebiatOry of
nations, and; in,the common . Wilke of nien ;

land •while we are -ready„ to wait patiently
God's tiine•for.eiroliing that. which, May at .
Once glorify hiM atit.advanee our comfort,
let us, like JostiPb,,use all the means. that,
tire- lau.ll4,und; within our -reach; for if
they do not at once promote the end aimed
atoheys,May. eventually do so, both as , an.
instrumental cause,iild as an ,appropriate.

.40/ result Mere of a blus4sing 4o-themeoeiver., ...; . ;
MMEIM

• •••••

3 tkxarttoflparalytußzylar qiughfitlq,yht.'t Mrs.MAT,B?,Nifti Of• .elipl.lllames MAOliplaig.aged
about 40 years.

•,;IrUstin=24l !3l44ll9ort, Ad, after alingeringalekikeso o! Many nipthii,''airricOa " -.4,

bakteirtelet felt in jto4 tte gronn,d
itoli4'; Wit 'it briniebiliatt

tank lAtit.n that eow in teas,
rein joy.'

MEM

IDravalDee. 12th, .1667,.at lhm .riialdenee• of his
4°4.14;0)674, stn Inland -Creek, Jefferson Co.,
Obip,„Mr„,_lgusoLtiiitonnow, in the 66th year of
hitt "age: •

foi'eome yofirri; 'Cane*;joiNitak'thifi obnieh'of thie'idaniti13itelAreliei'llhiOstelieitiz much riatiende. Erni
iit'iged in that 'of her 'Saviour.' -A

two Children, two brothers, and
two sisters, with other friends, mourn her loss,
lotiftiotlivithinit hope Iliat'she has gone to'meet a

.sister who preceded her three monthi, to enjoy
tliiii3l ;4it•hrs;

tluit;reini4nethior Ale people*G4

Thixt7—On tlie3oth,of!Deoembert 74p.c9soffiiof, Smith Township, •W „pow.%
;Ps., in the 61)th year of, his age.
>i While Carrying on,the busineaa ota, large farm
,thipc:4laitelr foxiadliase 'for end 4wiiiIF4lte M riessavai 0• :c-taici.t. 1 ouv.ll

.

deceased 7ftborn in Sewickley congreg,a7
tion, Westmoreland bounty, .Pa., where he re-
sided,up to, abont.the, year .I,Bdo,.when. with .his
m'other he removed .to Jefferson .County,. 1:04o,
For several years .he was, in feeble. health, from
divase of the lungs, and for-the last year,mostly.
confined.to his rem!. • • •. •

Mr. Morrow was a very worthy citizen; highly
esteemed for. his orderly, upright, and .commien%
tions deportment. And though he,never made•a
profession of religion, yet when in health he reg-J
ularly attended on,the, mean? of, grace,. and, bad,
a very strong attachment•for the doctrines and
principles of the Presbyterian Chureh. During •.
his .last sickness-he. gave. very satisfactory eyi-s„.
deuces of a cbange,of heart and preparationfor,
death, -and greatly.-regretted he had. not,,,in.early,,
life, sought,Christ, and made a public profeanion,
of hia faith in him.

, The feelings and dews of the deceased. should
,lead those who neglect religion, and a profession

their faith. in Christ, to see their folly, and.
that such a course is only attended with remorse:
on a,Alyipg, bed.• „ti • • - .

•
) •I,•r

y g7th• IPa.,.Januar, after%%lief iliii a ofhulk fiiiiiiiitrefajOuevife ofaro difbmetTearde,‘•and-,dltaghtat'Of‘Alexander
McCue; Est, of. Elizabeth Township, Allegheny

J.J.,ess,tlutn a ,fortnight before, she left her fath-
tr'shonse,,a t;Aged and, feeble.parents end,
a helpless:Oster bid,ther adieu for ca ,whilei
at they thought,,,ttorisit,„her, new home, little,
#01.4.89 PAWPAW:, ere two 81100 Ireoks• had
Fist, her spirit lrgliktlee its, tenement of clay,
undythat",),te pronounced .her and her ,copa-
gageg, othusbaati and wife,:' should return ao
set.,0tt,ft,0,,t441. tbem was dead. This. was truly,

news for,tkeir,F4nister, to bear back,to these
bglo~edpaeentssnd sister ; and sad too, ;We! the
thought tp, the mother ,and sister,- to Allow that
13s,aem.q.,:tblytipspiTiness they could net, go •to

114,4,up*Aie.r ilerbagain. May ,grace, mercy
and pesesibe,plltipliedunto abereaved husband,
itg4S,piumits,ickattErpiliera, anaffectionate sister,
aqd othqdtearAtfdli,:;r.t .r.t ,

She,was a rembers,of the, rreebyterian. church
in this place, and endeavored;tu live the,life, of
the Fighteoutiihnesper father could say, :when
herideath,wps atmemieed, 4, For her to die he
humblyr trnstedwp,,,s,efernal gain ;" and hermother

" 41,ellas,but gone a little before; . we
8001 foptt o,txb,eve." ,fslie ye also ready,:for
Ja.,,saciumhopr,,Kye think not, the Bon of Man
oST101".!!.. • . •

( UnitedPresbyterian please, copy.)

DIZD—At rairol County, lowa, on
the 19th mlt:;%iitlitte:6sth yetivotthii age, Mr.
TII.OIAB 34C73.1)71 te>r many years Exiling El.
der in the "Priebl ken chtirch. of MilEintOwn

Mr.-AloCuidthid a clear •and 'correct"knowi-
edge'of die plahl of salvation, was tibinitrirr the
tfaith ande Oath6llO in, spirit:, ,ThilWjeleid •that
'Christ"Was ,priWielied; and *rood 'debt4in anyre-
ligione :Being naturally of a San-
igninet- teinpertii4.rit; hie religions feelings were
very lively; and the-Warnith 'of 'his liipressiolie,
'and ',Meseta:- fo-r' the conversion or sinners; for
the pnrity'and Iextension of the•Chtiroh, Made
'the luireirarati often regard him la an enthtibiast.
He delighted in prayer-meetings and. •Babbath,

43clioolii, and' seemed, almbst rapture diring!
;religionsTreviva:lB:

Betwixt two and three years ago he removed. to.
Iowa; but the-church-he -had left, had a place in'
his heart and an interest itais prayers while he,
tired; and his desire when dyingwas to meet his,
brother eldees in glory. There 'being no church
;within kisjeach,in lowa.; he collected thechlldren
into•Sabbeth Schools, hd formed Bible Classes, he
: institutedpriver-ineetingS, and didwhat he, cordd
Jpr,the honor of Christ and,thenalvationof souls.
Tohim death was truly desirable,. Often did he
enclaim,l‘.Couin, ply t Saviour,—some, my. dear

AaetiF. T—oomnr Lord lessss Piti,,tetar.m.e home,!."
And whilst .lals4fily, .were eirygin)ifti,favo,rite
Junit.it, g9m4,lin his BPiro gently. peed
from its clay tebernacle ,to meet that Saviour
.whom be loved.

Dian'-Pcbitisii 2d,.Mr. jost.rn S. liuNcAsr;'it
.the residence of his -father, ,John Mincing, near
,Florence,,Wnsidugton Cotuity,q's., aged,27,.years.
ti .At no time is .the Christian made,to walk more

Phy faith •than in times of deerafiliction. It .is
then- he is mimie to-.feel that,'.'

•i A Godunoves in arlytiterlotre way,,:Irlittwonders-to perform." •
hlt is then, .that god so shrouds his vast,tesignx
,fromthe,sigl)t,of men,that all the Christian con'
do is to any,NATlie Lord reigneth; let the:-people.
tremble.'. ..are-lett.to this thought by the

eptti?.ot „rib priusan.Helvekl!,nt dpwia in; the
tprime of: his, youth, ,whexhis.p,owers, which he
had early in life consecrated to God, were. op=
proaohing to maturity r-when his fond parents ,
were necestyilyingltoilook4to him, their
only epp, ajitqnir, !aft); and support, ithliteir, der:.
oliniogolays,;wben, by the: position.)heeli'ela in
society, heiwas prepared, to exert, a wide-spread
end liCidthr4,iniluenao in the Church and world.
iiirhY Thp berd,doeth all things well."
~Mr. ,Anneart united with. the Presbyterian

(church of Cross Rosids in, his eighteenth year.
"Fromthe Wattle hlsSittering the church till the
1.4,0..0..4h0enthl hiltresented to th;- he
:We*aakitnnible, consistent and •pionsiwiki 44 1t, He
was a Men.of :unflinchingintegrity; be was aman
of prttyafi.l4Sonie'tlirep years ago he removed to
the Wiletlle 'hidbutreturned to his fathers
house two weeks prior to hie•death, Runt making
the hearts of his friends to' nwellVivith joy, and,
at the,samli thine, To tank , •

Ms. vierk as he approabited his last, were
Scriptural and of the most satisfactory character.
'Tie true,...there_was.atone of .that overpowering
display of the Divine presence, which is granted

„to serkoMod'A dying agitate, yet there was, in
.his own language, "a firm reposing inthe atoning
iblood•of'Jetie for ealvitien. • Not' sty Much light

y• ne, sit the A 4.'4 tAi 4,14

N `0

lA-Th.•

' •
.

• '

as I could desire; but enough light to make me.
not afraid to die." His last end was peace. MiLY`
the Lord sustain his bereaved wife, parents, and
sisters. May each one be enabled'to say, in timo,
to plc* 4liss good for.rife,that. I. was' lifflict-:ed:" `

• 0. M. T.

Dian.—bi-Brush Valley, Indiana County, ra.,
on the Bth of January, Jamas Brawattr, aged 68 .
years, 2 months, and 13 days.. . .

Mr. B. was born in Stnniitsburg; Frederick
County,' Maryland. :Iti 1811, the',fainily, after •
residing, for a time, in lifordersbnrg, Pa., moved
into Indiana County,-whrh was- then, for the
moat part; a new settlement. •In the'Fall Of that
year, he'entered the army destinedfor thafProtec-
tion:of theeqestern territory against the Indians
and British; under Gen. Harrison; and' wee eta-:
Boned 'at Fort 'Meiks. On hisreturn he joined
the Presbyterian Church, to whichhieParents had
belonged, in Indiana, under Rev. JohnReed. Be
wasininetual. in hiaattendanoe on public
names!, with his family, anfslwas a useftittbeiliger'

.- • z•tikhstsbarch.,. On thaSonnation of a Presbyten:
rian,cliarchimMechardesburg, he transferredlis.
connexion to and gave if his bearty'suppert:
Ile took his last Minn, when visiting his soli,Dr.`"
Sainuel BtewatS lohArmugh, lately 4eosased. His
diseasalwas partial paralysis, ending with dropsy...
Hasuffered.mtichl-bitt was patient ;leiebiplifyine

•the meek submissiveness of thar.. Cfinbpst' .visited him freqUently, and observed, with-pfeak,
ure, his gradual ripening for glory. 'k Ha: died
without a struggle or a groan: 'Afew 'mia~ttee'
before his death; 'heS.rokesiopaiektlyNOMsi,e4•,,
and, gave , expression to affeet.mbpiayar, of,
thanksgiving for the hope ofsaivationvand kently,
fell asreeP-liiiiit sleep was that of deap.,Heftis,

now of the number of those who ''''Sleep YetEMES,
whom God will bring with idm." I. I

P. B.—There weft ar alight mistake in the notice
of that excellent, and much tried woman, Mrs.
MaryH. Galbraith, in.your paper 0f,J,e.artry...1144.
which it may. not•ibe. amiss ..to. notice.. ,
James • Galbraith;4) her dmbed& ,wat';iiattloct
in. Harmony.,church; fudie4:9,ooo,,..befoie
he 'was rentoyed to, that,4f,rtidlanit:J.4er,friends,
in • this : church .speak Abe, moat :favortible•
terms of,her•exereplary
she liyed'ainoaksethein. 'HerVoleitisinot
liyed, but .hurned..wio s. steaty„light,r thympich
many changes.Her, path shoneMith,inoroaiing.
lastre till the close:- ' ' •

Sabbath-moithigi'lbii ;IV
his residence in; Wash ingtoln"Piqglibilne • Wife'
Bag., in• the/38d ,year of hie age.' ' ' "I.' oa

• • ,The deceased :as bornlPenn'sir,raley, Cant11lreiCounty, Pa., in the year 17'1;5.: His boyho'od voe:
chiefly spent in •Franklin, Connty;,, to whiehtliim
parents rentoved. when''ltet intil ire
leerned.the trade 'of a Carpenter; tikthaplitoW

Pa., in which place also he was minted to,
fMiesghlargaret Ilawkins,TJanuaryl.illet, ,•1797 .to
Shertly'after his marriage, lie•rtrmoVedlifliitltPmertf,lii'tche expectation . Of a permaneni setkle-
iment there, but his sUccess in business,net,faint
equal to his, aim; he Inroads liesttention-Weatc

and eetablished
11800, having ifeifed -tfie'ihirifthiiriiiiMoVe. year:
.Here, he has been &living witnees,of thcimmense
changes, social, educational, civil and religiouso
which thel"prieifenViiiiiitury, and'inmany of them quiet hitaCtive partici
post:Or. 'l4e earlywaiedevoted to4he vigorous
prosecution of hismechanical occupation, .of his
&BP and entertithieneWhich4 ,there-are many

of the town. . dehsequently,}fer.nitnir,ye re, , he
discharged the duties,of a magistrate,Niritla great
fidelity and ,acceptance to the publi& Toil{ intls
ber the:; Fry 414,,,
Bankof Washington., • • ,

The wife of.: youth -was -keeled away by
death, January 6th; 1888;:iftefrsidippy union of
foi* info' years::' 'Atiint!throitylap;
married to Mrs. 4114 remains
to mourn hislos& Thirteen children were born
etas first mairiage,i oftwhom two died in in-
fancy, and the liVed to rear families of
their own. Eight of the number still eurvive.

greatmtpd-ellireniltwieinyceight,i4makuF ,the
total numberoi Ins descendants jruitiont,hrmdred.
Four of his daughters bebrime wives of Clergy-

' men, and a grandson—the Rev. Alberlo. John-
' son÷war one • °lithe 'fedi:devote: atPt,esbyteriau
missionaries at Frittehgurkin.liertherre India,
;who, with their,wives„sufferedirenetyrdominthe
Late teerihle,meitiniee.in thetcoontryki 4 . 1

4.-Besidee,fl46lling the duties, of s rcitleen, (with
~,tbe. entire, respect, of .the .community, Mr.. Or
sustained throughout most, of hia,longr life, the
,c,haraeter.of a. consistent and earnest, Christian.
:He unitedwith the.,Associate church, .in ,Cham-
bersburg, in, his youth. After. his „removal to
Washington, there being no, church of .the, same
communion in the•placer he.maintainedhis mem-
bership, for some; years, first in ',the, church-,of
Chartiers andafterwards in,that of-North ,Buffal.
10.. Bet shortly after the .settlementtuf, the Rev.
elatthew Brown, D.D., in,1805, Rothe first pastor
fel -the Presbyterian church at Washington, he
toonunenced to attend upon his ministry, and ins
few years transferred his relation to that church.
golriss made ;a Ruling Elder at least, as early as

,1815, in which efficehe continued until; his death,
being at thelime, the ,qldest member; of Session
by about ten years, knew him tvill unite
;in bearing witness of the uprightness of his, life,
the tenderness of, his social, and„domestio• rela-
tions, the steadfastness.efhis,piety,and thecom-
mendable example furnished inhie. habitual:walk
and conversation. ~As a member,-,and, especially .

,as anofficer in the lireebyterian. Church, he was
;the object of ;high esteem, and unqualified confi-
dence. And .ip hie departure .frem ameng ,the
!living; those whejittori.d ,related to him by; these
tics,, are constrabeekte feel that Abey-have• been
hereayed,of a spirifuaifather.
, As might have been.expected, the ,end or this
.aged disciple was, peace. Many,indeed, were:his'
aftlictione, but according to,the promise, theLqrd
delivered him ont.of them all.. Through t the,in..
atrumentality of bodily pangs, endured atvarious
.intervals through several_ years, his spirit was
;chastenedinte entireimbjection to the Divine will,,
tandr hisleart, drawn from, every. other hope, was
.broughtto more absolute reposeapowthe merits
and grace. of the Redeemer. His longings were
only for higher measures of holiness, in order to.
more complete and glorious union with Christ in
his heavenly herd& Bven when?thiengh extreme

:.physieril weakness, his thoughts becarneconfrised
upon all other:topics, and-the closest friends-failed
to be recognized, the name of Jesus and the great
themes of salvation, invariably-rallied- his, faoul-
Jies,.and brightened his' countenance with-joy.
He c died as he had, lived,- trusting; loving, and

.adoring a crucified Saviour,. and committinga the
keeping of, his ,soul-to:lam,, inwell-rioing,:asmato

faithful Creator.n, 11.

' A DTE FSITIE"N
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Will continue thair'officaet.
EZZI ODOM

IT IS NOT A DIKZ

MRS. A. ALLEN'S
WOULD'S

itimun

HAIR ,:4 E:§ T.O ~E,R,

BTR BE,T,

, its")Niroittes`'
HAIReI IT 41,:

' ' 2, •.2 •

•7 E .4NLY:PRA.PAR, TrW.

F. roperin It•pipttfAlo.u!j

The -Restorer, used with the' Zylohalsamum, or

Riussiug; -cares diseases of the hairand . aesiPi

RESTORES .ORAY RAIRJO ,TTSI,I)TATIJRAL
COLOR!

The Zyjobaliamuto, or Dressing,usectalope, is
the besthair dressing etant,•for young ored.We_take pleasure iv presenting iketfotowing
undeniableproofsthat these are thebest prepara.
lcOini' 'either in'EutOPe or America.' They ign-
taro lo deletsrions ingredients do`notsoil or dain

OPPONL7t 41figt111V ogue)sikisi,,l4enabbisal 1,•
T L.L Al' R R. El r, -1 85 8Where they may, be consulted daily,qBundays

or CONSUMPTION;ASTHMAIBRUNiIIiITift.rmit all otb-
ter Monk Affeotions ,00nnected with. or 4prodisposing. to
PULMONARYDISEASES. ,

bra. PITCH ABMS feel that they cannot too earnestly.hr too frequently idencinfeh• in'sallds of thi'PXONEDINO
DA-NOER OP DELAY. ,PULMONARY ' DlfiffAßM—lts
Xmptoms often seem notriflingas to beget a delusive feel.
inietif Safetyeren while the disease is malting, rapid pro.
'mall; and thepitleneneglecitellmeelf tlUh•curs le n'ext`to

,r'OFFICE 1:1017118-10A. M. to 4. P. M. . ..144- No charge' Or coneultation.
nit of questions win be Sent to those'wle'bing to'cou.

Bolt os by letter.' ' 4' el
D4,s. q, M.FITC}I 4r. J W. 87

'
•

' •
„ kill191Pentteet;rjblir3l l.Did ,111 W

anythvo.
.GREAT BRITAIN.,

REV. WY B:THORNELOB, Preacot,. Lancashire,
says:--"MBIL ,8,.;A.. ALLEN'i3
pi:ORBR lAiiii`2:gLOßALSiiiillM are perfect, ',tarp*.
Alter using them ItS weeks, "trilh.elit: gray heir is

icritif !Miura heist'. IMA satisfied-ft bat a
.

MUM
.4 •

-
:MR§: E. C. .9141R,13t, for tral*./ifieViimary IS Hayti, now of Nailinitrarg; N F. The

`elintatehavineeeribusly affected and sealponyis;'
"IBard derived much' henehtfermi' the use ofMRS. KC
-A.4lthal4, WO/ILDWILLITCRISBTORItII,ANAkILO:',
BAT SWUM. I have tried various other remedies tor
no, hair,butneveranYthieg that so materially anitper-
inaneutiy benefitteci lee" ae has Hire. t 3 A 'Allen's"

EATON; Uniehi"Unie.,' Tenn., "I
ALLirii!Wditlir,fil FLAIR' RE—-

siOREIVAND ZYLOBALSAMUM but very irregularlyn
AlotwithElan4ingidtt Akb4l.ne.4)7_ :" 187,,,tie fatting oZ,of hair ceased, arid toms,

ishichworeeptit! Bray, restored to thiir

Guide.to 4 104ne5!,"
Rostra,- Nam „ge That MRS ES.. A. ALLEN'S
lIAIiiRE STORERAND 'yLorie.r.sigußkii*tinot:eei the
growth ofthe Where- Vilanee'S hes eeinnseilied,`we'
now have the evidence of ourown Elea."

'

Cr:W ... Rec. 23'd .Pluen,
York City. "I procured ''MRS

Yllol3,AiSAMinif,"tor' relatire; rantliatigy to say it Prevented the fait'
•ing offof the hair, and reitigred itc,frcim bOng.gray, to,
!its natured &Say and,heantifuiblack." •

RF;V.. JOHN E.fOtilk?
AftiyaK Nrioi B:"AXALLSW'B WORLD'S'
HAIR RESTOREWAND,ZYLOBOAAMIIICare beak

,PrePffirstl. ,ons. 111sTI 9.7" 111(?int;.t 1.119 116Ye 1045!7 84.332Y
hair,to itaoriginal color."

REV-isj.+WE§Til Brooklyn; IT:
Ito bely3tesPnony to tlarivaine.anA eificacyol. MR& g.

liSrAltlgil RAID RESTORER AND
aidalao to acknc4l;nrieiiiciirifig anyAiling

and bdidness." •

REV. GEORGE M. SPRITT;''Agt. Perin. Bap.
Pla". P 4,1,c.•`.`We,,,cheerf4lygree/osctruend 8. A.
ALLEN'S WORLE'S ELVETEETOESE. AND ZYLO&AL•
sArdunp •

REV. J. CtRISVfOED; Era.thivon, N. O.
ariesii inftrm Ws...Uviliere t3fEE:43:A. ALLEN'S

-IWONLD'SIZALA REfiTOEBEI Atip,ZYLOßiLt3Atinieanitochadda Boriton. You may:say inteny name, that,l
ck;toirttilit tiptiwe IvhatllleY.PFPPFt U'be4`ll ..

REV. D. itiWOOEPMidrrktoimi;lteit, - A,MYrliefehalskreatli. slime laltraivof another
~,Of my whole head ire ~tbeight irouLl..become

almost bare.,;Mee heir,4ae,bankomely. thieltanedt. !old
.e, healthy appearance,„ since =fog BEEtS. ,:/i.

eliti* foELiSIO ItEBiOE4'ODi7tLOBAt.
• taiiirrix:. ... , _

. .2 "31. •PEY%, 3..f!; /'lll'llACHlit)(o°Aearf gt,V94(44irisrk, 8;1.400sWolurtiAEriclitiairmiurii;:ini *di
is reitgieitO oaf

it is mmiliMg likels'dyiaß' • .. •

-Witoßtitt' .'
'effect'of iftis.-E4'. AHALLEiVi
STOREWAND ZYLOBALS*AkITAt
'the. Crovro.of•Glorp! beloneilig to old'oeor;:tolthe oiig
iffilullilitto of youth. The same is ,trne, ofObers:ormy

BEV J. P. TUSTEN,Ed. "Southern Baptiste! 4a..,
- charteiton,:ad. •:•!Thiewhitetisk is becomlitiotrviitted
' by ,pow and hair forming, by the 11E,O, of !file. 4.

A. eiviri,B lud4RESTORER: AidrZiriki.14LSAUITIge
loc•fr,t)", ' •

REV. piloptp.,AN*, d,,,Bola ,Union,
eb,lorfu.4a4dW,lollolo„.117.tt.t484:of numerous other., friends, to, 18.28..A: A. ALLIDOS''ORID8 /Ufa itRiIiTORED ABD-

L'iThe tieY tc;-'

REV. AMOS BLAINT.CHA.RD;:Neriderst` Cf. 'fWe'tbTi tr 4 °fable/CA: 117.144ORLD'S
HdYRRESTORER ARD Miol.ll2l3Alitlrki, "l,l,4 -

'REV. O. Ni.ELENCR,
'Bl A. 'Ail,:tree,

iiitosAisAiftrai itimAitI 'hair, and caused a new 4! • ‘3.1

PORiti4VS'iinti.4.ll44.l
t mont.italigNaii4

saspostatlons, In eausineini -hair "to,groir.wheteilt:lia
'

MEV; -D MORRIS, drossRifler, N. Y. "Tknoill
• of a irrear t'miaiy'who havihaB their hair restore-4 bethis
iy!tile of-KR& 8- A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIRRIEBTORIRI,
Ih'Pkt) zXLOI3/06%tivirit", • ••

'REV. JOS. MtEEi New'York.' City; "ilkedinii-i
nienditt*ade :.; gr.:1•11 ri> •-;

itxv.
%Yak'.tiadateek

• ZYLOBALEkidUIt, Mel
4it,ulte natural color, andstopped'ite !Pingolf." • •

VCEV.I,W DOWNg,' iiiiroard St., New kiAl'. in''s HAIRDRESEENG bat
no auperlor. It cleanses the hair and scalp, renieveso,heirehnese and ldryneia, add 'always produCii the,eolt:
netf, Milting& and natural glom &requisite to the human

AightAttotn .from others of the numerous '
,lettez,•:-84gp . have, and, are, constantly receiving, ,
, but we deem,the above euffscipiit to convince the,
,most eiteptical +that w,e have at least the beat
_preparations in,,the the, world,•for the-hair of young
,ior, old. ~We Mianufacture,,nb other preparations.i
'..Occupying,,the large,bnilding,<coiner ofißroome
and:Elizabeth Streets; exclusively for , 'office,
,ales-roomanemanufactory,'Ave' have noltime or
+inclination to engage in other: manufactures: '

These'are •the only preparations exported in
any quantity•to Europe- "i• '

would endritiblticin..to the faiti that
".Q`nr,

LlitavaratiOna. are ..ir! !34K but:..14cheapest;bUifidijeltiefd leniiicmand does oieuffoOd;.;iiis*eine,"in' this `end, leis th 4 lei• .c • •ve".tu!ptre tohim, the best, not, the:foirest
fll lcel- • f:•'. r M34L

One, bottle of Restoreryill hat ngskrlyokipar.
15.1;.513 .per, bottle. Belgium, ceeeda,tpo
bottle.

• - GENUINE , :1 snood
itae " A. Aura " tigned, in Rikb`Vtiiri'ontsldeiwrippina,and In Braca•Lwa tosalreOttoiii pasted on bottles

;:Restorer bottle; are of darkipariile, glee; with,the words,
- A LLEN'S, JWORLDA mug R5gT084314:465
14:11.001111C ifREET, NEV YORK, blown on tieFri,; Atm
Balsam bottles are of green glass, with mitg. A. Ault%
WORLD S 'SAiR ildtgAlg;9ss 11I60ME:4ORK, blown ;on, tbse6,lCiretilari aroma&botifeebeTy
righted. None"otherdisSgenalue. Signing the ,nazoti :by

. otbers is forgery,asLd will,be prowl:gad by usas Etcrialin.AI
offence. '

Sons /mune ray 'To um, vrama 'ayiiblui waste:lo4
!pin.r •

. .

.44 *44 by'n4nirbfeitery drug and ifinirgeiihrigiawr."
,4d &lie; ialletritis hdtriiiredfieWlo4

KIVU
4 ,9 ' t010rItilitillitrmult4D1WOT,••• 4.• • . • •

ni iN .• N0.:06 MOW 9• • •

A • tv2Hrrol.Y. •

b,* lold"../Osi4ad)6l444ll*.bullb' by

itl! PAIDIS!3TOOIIApp,
disik

NIL ACADERILY.—THIS Lea
STITUT/ON Tinderthe care of the Preebyteri et

ganestrille,-and is locatedat Washington, Ohio, on the Yk
tional Road: halfway from Wheeling, to Zanesville; sza
.Onlytthree miles-Northof the Central Ohio Railroad. Tit
'surrounding country ie hillyand remarkable healthy.

• A laige,.Anateful, and convenient building, has been
erected and furnished with suitable appgratus ; the under-

fehinted deiotn'their attention entirely to the institatim,
and all Me necessary arrangements have been madefir
feeincatini ycittrag-•men on the meet approved prindples.

The course of studies includes an English and enact'
Department; anibialeitenutive enough to prepare endents
be the Junior Class in the best Colleges. Strictattentea
•will be given to the comfort, mannersand morals of di

and -they will 'enjor the-advantages of a Liter?
.Society,a Library, and a Philosophical Apparatns."

• Teary 'mall or liackwird boksiire notreceived, norwill mi
gm:permitted to,remain whegeare either immoral, indoird,
orunwilling to forth Vattltirof diligent study. On theater
beeddteinvite. young-men of good character and madam

who desire a good- education' to fit theinselve tr
liminess orfortinichingt,and especially pious young ran
prevailing for the Goapel ministry, whoee presence and it'

• fluence we highly appreciate.
Tzess Or Turnen.—ln the Classical Department, $l9O,

per Session.ofdye months; Senior English Department,
$lO.OO, per Session of Ave menthe; Junior English Depart*
!newt, $B.OO, per Session of five months.

Tuition fees mustbe paid in advance. Rooms and taint
b;kg'.s ll be furnished 'by;respectable private families. 5 1
'52.00 pai week. The Sessions commence on the first Mon
tdiky Of lafiky,and of Noveinber.REP...7: E. ALEX_AEDER,Principal,

ir.frufw fa lticKEE, A. 8., Assistant.

COMB nitITAIOCIIIVELOPE MA N"(MAC-
TOItY,IS3rRouthlt(OßTll Street, below Chutot

, Thee AltertLED
treloke,s Stampedwith Busineas„Cards,Rommpattdc Ere /
'Nies; selfgilialed'aitd printed 'directions, Paper Bap far lift
quanriata,,irrisera, Ae., for putting up garden seeds sad
groceries. ' •

. PRINTING, 'uf .kinds , via: Cards, Bill-llesee, Cc
`erilarit.

EPJORATING. ;of "Waiting and; Wedding Cards, with e3ivelo nig to fib .eittetly,, of the finest English, Freatt 0
P& eNeefr paper.

EnTelopee made to orderofany wise, duality
erlption. Conveyancer's Envelopes for deeds, 12"4""
old papers, de., made in thebeat manner by

ERT'• M COLB_ _ _ W

sea de.

N. B. Orders sant by axtrass;oese per agreement
apl4-ly

Atria rtrlnacwirioNa OP THIS ril
,Aziw,BXTERIANBOARD.
' I Apples of Glad; or a Word In Beason to 'loner -4L n
land Women. By. the, Rev. Ttiomasyßrooks, author of U.
Mute Christian, &c. 18mo., pp. 288. Price 30 and 3.5 mutt.
!VIM Our Theology, in ite Developments. By .8. P. Hill,'"
OFeY, D.D., pastor of the Sewond Presbyterian Chureo!

.Rantucky: 118mo.,:pp. 90.. Prle.i 15 and X
cents.

;111., Faith thePrbiciple ofkis/gong. By Thomm
D. D., of Charleston, liouth‘Carolina. lEmo., pp. 70. it rt
15oents. ' ,

IV. Aunt Ruth; or, Persecuted, not Forsaken. BY 0 , 1.eutbor of Erllal Clliiton. 7.8in0., pp. 237. Price 30 8"
.cents., With engravings.Theliale43lrll Treasury of Precious Tblegs.

Annio•lrooks. 18mo.. pp 168. Price; an.'

Vcl ,TheLittle Boy's Treasury of Precious Things. ...CTf",,
Felled by.Addie. 'lllmo., 238. Price 30'and 35 cents.

SP4Avin.Mga• • .arion Btervio;'a'Taleof Ptirieention in the Fesla"
>telnalh Century., ,By.the„auti .her.1111 a Clinton and Allot
B&W: pp. 9.

'prat engravings:l '•

'Price' 85 Ind 40 cents. With tec-

-1111. TheEveninevitiit.' 18nt,pp. 84. Price 15and V

cents: McAltallons in Bi.cki3ess and Old Age. By 141' 1
W. Noel, Eldt. 18nt0.,pp.114. Price 15and 20cenir•

X. The Elect Lady; a Memoir of AIM Susan Ogilvie
Bolt, of Petersburg, Virginia. By A. B. Van Zandt, BY.
of New York. 18mo.,pp. 196. Price 26 and 30 cents.

XI Tholtefugel . By the authorof the Guido to Dome4'''
idutpjAnUtii.- 12m0., pp. 227. Price 40 cents.

•

?. llL.,,Diughtera ar School; instructed ins series of
tare:'l3f.the Iliii.:Rufus W.Bailey. unio, pp. 252- Fr°
t4o.eente. . • ,

X. 111:Thoughts on Prayer ; Its Day—its Form—tts
Jects—its Enrowsgements—its Blessings. By Jonzt?
Greenleaf, pastor of the Wallabont Presbyterian Chino
;Brooklyn, New York. 12mo, pp. 158. Price85 cents-
' XI.V Notaron the Gospels. By the Rev. 31. W. Jog''',lir„

IlkD. Together with;Questions on the same. b.
The Gospels are in three. volumes, price 75 cents

,41141-Auleistrotut are in Ann volumes, price $1.60 perdoseot
orireentiteach.

JOSEPH•P. ENGLEB, Publiebing Agent.
1.533.1 f No. 521 ChestnutStreet. Pbtbeteirbta-

Vilitiltii•l2lßNSUAlB4ay. .I(SnOlie_nor to Bailey h Reushair,)
253 Liberty Street,

use Plat pa:lived hie Springstock of choice Family (Becif
lei irielitding

160 hL chests choice Green and Black TOSS;
60 bags prime Rio Coffee ;

26 do. do. Lagcmyre Correa ;

86 mate do. Jaen do.
,” 3 bales Mbcha. do.

barrels New'YOrk Syrup ;

6 hhda..terreiing'neteam Syrup ;

12 do. prima Borth Rico Sugar ;

50 bble. Lovertng's double refined Sugar;
26 do. Baltimore Gott do. do.

Fish, SugarAlso-41m, ['Mika, Sauces. Fruits,
:flame, Dried Beef, &c., &c., wholesale andretail.

lACMak.guad furnished, giving ark extended list of stock,
. ,

app.tf

IRON CITY cumtarEß.CiAL CoLLEC,k,PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.CHARTERED 1855.Board of 12 Trustees—Poculty of 14 Mothers.EMPHATICALLYTHE BUSI.NESE .11.;ups GozIEGE.LAEOMT AND MOOT COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 1:1 711!UNITED PTATEaIn Dally Attendance upwards of 200 Students:
FACULTYF. W. YENKINS

J. O. SMITE,A. IL,Professor of accounts and Look-keening.11..TCHCOCK.
Professor of Arithmetic and Oomunircial Calculatiom.JOILN FLED/LING,

Aut.hor of "The National System of Book-keeping”turer on Business ; its Customs and Usages. c.
- J. W. BRENTLINGER,Professor ofArithmetic, Book-eeping, and Phro. A. tIOWLEY and A.k T. DOOTHETT,oteu

Professors of Plain and OrnamentalPenmanship,D. BAOON,
Lecturer on Political Economy.

JAMES K.KOPKINS, fag.,
Of thePittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on Commercial law.JAMES W.KENNEDY,

Of "Nennedy's Bank NoteReview," Lecturer on Ccuwtr•felt; Altered and Spurious Bank Notes.
DESIGN OF THE INSTITUTION.To .fornish the best means for acquiring a TlloPutc lzRUSIN IsSig EDUCATION, in the shortest time and

haat expense. comprising instruction in DOUBLEROOK KEEPING, as applied to Merchandising, k„,,,,C;.'ac. au.

• ' " STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
With all-the recent improvements, taught withoutexlmcharge.

Rapid with-every variety and style or Minino4.t ~,,,attO,Oputmental Penmanship.
ARITHMETIC,

And: a, thorquil course of Counting HouseCalculatitttdouNTERERIT AND ALTERED NOTESPtdi instluctions. givpuhi this important branch of bm,uses education.
LECTURES:TAMP; ON BOOK.KEEPINO:ll=_ film, Laws atfil Customs of Commerce; Timm.".eking ; Political Econcmy;Counterteit Note*, Illatt-,c,nibjects having practical relation to scare busiata.

TERMS,dm,
Book,keeplng,Zoll Commercialpourse
Stitionary, about . . .
Board, paroSeek,leou ins'obtained for

Students are not charged extra for Steamboat atkeeping, Aritiiritstie,,-or.flipioms._
ETU4DENTS

Canenter ,at any aa-(no vacation}—resiawat plrastm.time unlimited-usual length of course front eiitt
=1

Four-hundredand eighty-'seven Studen+sentering.ih mtb„city alone, within one year, beside the murky :.-cmconntryV
pIRECTIONS-

,StieriiMena oriWriiing and Circulars, containing bil in,tormatiOn, sent by mail froeof charge.
Address , ~. .: , P. W. SM.:EII:3._ . _

Iron City College,Pittsburgh. 7s.

TyiPREMIUSII PENMANSHIP.--No less then FIGHTMART PREMIUMSwere awarded this College in d.s ;salof 1S5?; toranetitoraiforbest' writing- The,. vehotherprevious Premiums, were given in tado. i:su,',lndiatia,Mliginia;Pennsylvania, and in Louisville.
the United States Pair, and all for work actually &Is- 'Kith"PEN INK; and not for 'Engraved Penmanship. E t ,Penmen arefully competent to do their own workthe tad tiPthe:enghaver to make it respectable- Zell,

riviticitiNDERSIGNED BAR BEEN di:POINTED Receiving Agentand Treasurer. for tit 1,1
ixithe Synodsof PITTSEIIItsg

ALLEGHENY,WHEELING, AND OHIO, viz :

• Alenibly's. BOARD OFDOMESTIC MBBlONS;;;the.,Genend.Assembly's BOARD OF EDLTA'ilq:i;tli6livinicial Akentbly's 'CHURCH EXTENSION
TER,,(St-Lords); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUAThi;MINISTHRS AND 'THEIR FAMILIES.

Correspondents will please address him asbelow, statitidistinctly thePresbytery and Church,from which cssiritsMons are ;sent ;, Isand when "areceipt is requiredbymoil,nameottheposfejfihe and oianty.
As heretofore,monthly reports will be made thruezliPrishiftericiiiartiter inciAdoocciteand the Homeasd P.m %

Record. . 1. D.WILLIAMS, Treasurer,
114 Smithfield Street

Pittsburgh, Fa1,1.4Y, 14 •

.HHiSB-ITERILAPS BOOK ROONS.—THE
JIL Depository is now wall furnished witb all the Futlia•
tiona ofthePresbyterian Board ofPublication,andiiithltheielthit.are Suitable for Sabbath school LikaTin.
Thereis alsoa good supply of nearly 400additional rekt ,F.,seleeteH,With IsPecialture, from the numerouspublieutu
of:theiMassachusetts S. S.Society, - Am crican S.tlnlon• , -

pr,dersfrout any partof the country willbe promrtlyin.tetiaeiftaby'ridarmasinetfiestibicriber. Money may be cent
by mail at ourrisk.

Also, a good supply ofstationery.
novl7 JOHN OULDDIITSON. Librarian.

SABBATH- SCHOOLS, BIBLE.Br „CLASSES,:AND FAMILY /SS STRUCTION—
Prot" lie`ohnsPei Naafi on'Tolin,new edition.

4., Mark andLuke, new edition.
Matthew,

Qnsstiou Dookst,on!the',same, interweaving the ShorterCatichism.
On Matthew,frith gatechism annexed,) UO per doz.
On Mark and Luke, , each 1.50

Orr. TOlntneBbound in one, 2.25 "-

OnJettn,yith Catechism also annexed, 1.50 0
,r,Tirey, wUtbeforwardedlo arty addrese, if orders be sent
to • JOHN CULBERTSON,Prraiaoara, ofColportage, St. Clair at, Pittsbth.

JOHN S. DAVISON,es Market Street, Pittsburgh.
WM. S. RENTOUL,

St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.kraut ' i,.. i --VI'I, • F:{

PRI cipl

—Cltiti/l4AEI SHOPS;BOOTS AND SHOES.
tJAMES.:ROBII, Re.89 Market Street, between the

SlathetWOusii eindlifth 'Street, would call the attention of
his friendiraud enstontemandall others who may favor himwith tlieir'tiase, thatTor the future he willbe found at his
Now Shoe Store,,as above, with an entirely New Stock offfehttii SlicuidNialters,-Bilppers ;PalmLeaf,Petial,Tnatin,and
Braidpifiah3,AvA ,consisting in part of Gents' Fancy Opera
Reefit.Doiagress Glaitere; 'Oxford Ties, &c., An;Ladies',3lbaer'aza Childrens'ilhancy-Boots, Gaiters, Ties, Slips, etc., very
besittlfa4 Biqa' arid Youths' Dress Boots, Shoes, Ties and
Pinups. 4„ ,

His stock Cs oneofDtelaigestaver openedin this citv,ao
simbracestoveirything worn by the ladies ofPhiladelphia ad
New York, and, he trusts, cannot fail to please all. Great

been Satins:lin. Selecting the choicest goods, all al
which he warrants.. .

U'/He ileolvontlnnee .ta manufacture, as hereinfore,lll de•
seriptions of Boots and Shoes, and his long experience of
overtwenty yearsin business in this city is, hetrusts, a sst
Solent guaranty that those whofavor him with their man
wlil befarly dealt with ap26.if

MEI


